
Issue X VII I : October 2022
Welcome to Issue XVII of the CANI Newsletter!

???????! Salvete! The CANI Programme of Events for 2022/23 is up and running! We have already had our first  event, a review and link to a 
recording of which is available below.  On top of that excitement, we also have news of some launching websites, projects and partnerships, as well 
as the usual updates on what our social media has been gett ing up to in the last three months and some previews of what it  coming down the line. 
  

Enjoy! 
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CARLO GEBLER

There are st ill a couple of things to add but the 
CANI 2022/23 programme  is already packed. 
The winter will see Nicolette Pavlides present 
on Spartan hero-shrines (18/11),  Amber Taylor  
demonstrate why Classics matters in Northern 
Ireland (7/12) and Helen McVeigh invest igate 
Ancient Greek origins of modern fict ion (25/1). 

The Ulster Museum hosts the School?s Classics 
Conference  with talks, act ivit ies, projects and 
Legion Ireland re-enactors (11/12 March), 
before Arlene Holmes-Henderson looks into 
modern Classics educat ion (29/3).  CANI Film 
Night sees a screening of Young Plato in May,  
Rena Maguire will present on some of her 
research on Irish equine connect ions to 
Romano-Germans (14/6), before the return of 
the HM Classics Academy Belfast Summer 
School in July.  We also have  a talk on her 
latest book, Stone Blind, by CANI Honorary 
Patron, Natalie Haynes, to be added to the 
schedule.

2022/23 LAUNCHES

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS 2022

On Friday 16th 
September, CANI 
was treated to a talk 
from novelist  Carlo 
Gebler centred on his 
new book ?I, Antigone? 
(think I, Claudius). The 
book is the Oedipus 
myth, only this t ime 

told from Antigone?s perspect ive. 
She?s given a voice. Carlo?s talk was 
engaging, wit ty and full of 
interest ing details in how an author 
begins to write something of such 
scale; the audience were enthralled 
by every word and asked quest ions 
long after the talk had ended. We 
were delighted to host Mr Gebler to 
speak on such a fantast ic book. 
Described as ?fascinat ing? by those in 
attendance, I believe everyone 
should read ?I, Antigone? at  least once 
as it  draws new light on the already 
famous stories. I part icularly 
enjoyed Carlo?s phrase ?wholly 
innocent, wholly to blame? in regard 
to the characterisat ion of Oedipus 
and his novel helps delve deeper 
into this debate. It?s not to be 
missed! And it  just so happens that a 
recording of Carlo's talk has been 
uploaded to the CANI Youtube - 
HERE

Amber Taylor

After a brief delay, the 
CANI Ko-Fi page is now 
up and running HERE If 
you enjoy what we do or 
part icularly like a 
specific post, you might 
like to donate the cost 

of a coffee to our writers and speakers. 
Any support always and forever 
appreciated! This quarter 
has also seen the launch of a 
sister site called The 
Blogographer. It  will host a 
series of new material as well 
as repost ing of previous material by the 
author, updates on bigger projects.  The 
new material will also be posted on the 
various CANI out lets. You can also follow 
the Blogographer on Twit ter: 
@blogographer1

?Dedicat ions and Ritual Pract ice at  
Hero-shrines in Sparta?
Nicolette Pavlides
18/11/22,  02/017 PFC QUB, 6:45pm

?Why Classics Mat ters: A Northern Irish 
Perspect ive?
Amber Taylor
7/12/22, 02/017 PFC, QUB, 6:45pm

?The Origins of Modern Fict ion: An 
Ancient  Greek Romance?
Helen McVeigh

25/1/23, 02/017 PFC, QUB, 6:45pm

School?s Classics Conference
Legion Ireland, Act ivit ies, Talks, 
Curriculum-Revelant Projects
11/12 March 2023 Ulster Museum

?Amo, Amas, Amat  and All That : New 
Perspect ives on Classics Educat ion in the 
21st  Century?
Arlene Holmes-Henderson
29/3/23, ONLINE, 6:45pm

https://youtu.be/bOdTQnXYw0U
https://ko-fi.com/classassocni
https://ptcrawford.wixsite.com/blogographer/blog
https://ptcrawford.wixsite.com/blogographer/blog
https://ptcrawford.wixsite.com/blogographer/blog


: classicalassociat ionni.wordpress.com/  

: classicalassociat ionni@hotmail.com 

: ht tps:// ko-fi.com/classassocni

: The Classical Associat ion in Northern Ireland 

: classassocni : @ClassAssocNI 

: www.youtube.com/channel/UCu_hK8FzOnWopWhBuQ0bd2g

: ht tps://www.t iktok.com/@cani_ant iquitytok

9 Sept em ber  
After a purge of the 
extended imperial 
family, Constantine II, 
Constantius II and 
Constans declared 
themselves Augusti 
#OnThisDay in 337 at a 
conference in Pannonia

3 July
#OnThisDay in 324, 
Constantine the Great 
defeated the forces of 
Licinius at the Battle of 
Adrianople

1 August
Happy 2031st Birthday to 
Claudius, who was born in 
Lugdunum to Drusus and 
Antonia Minor #OnThisDay 
in 10BC!

22 Sept em ber
Perhaps #OnThisDay 
in 480BC, Themistocles 
lured the Persian fleet 
into total defeat in the 
straits of Salamis

8 August
After a 19 year reign of military 
glory, Trajan died of a stroke at 
Selinus in Cilicia #OnThisDay in 
117

TOP 5 TWEETS CANI BLOGFLIX...

CONTACT US

There has been a decidedly 'Late Roman Republic' feel to 
the CANI Blog this quarter.  We have looked at the other 
heirs of Julius Caesar beyond Octavian, the fates of the men 
of assassinated Caesar and Pompey and the role of a Roman 
expedit ionary force turned mercenary garrison in Egypt for 
the Ptolemaic king, the Gabiniani. A subject that is 
prominent in entertainment news recent ly - a 'black 
dwarf '... well, there was one writ ten about in Late 
Ant iquity... the inaugural blog on Zercon the Dwarf on our 
new sister blog - the Blogographer HERE  

Recent ly Added Videos...

As well as the recording of Carlo Gebler's talk,  the CANI Youtube has 
hosted Amber Taylor's launch of the 2022/23 programme video and a 
longer collect ion of her wonderful outtakes in a 'Blooper Reel'.

The 'Caesar #Shorts' cont inued their progress through its procession of 
Roman emperors, reaching the Gordiani by the start  of this quarter... it  has 
also seen compilat ions of the 'Good Emperors', the mess of AD193 and the 
Severan dynasty.

Coming Soon

There will also be posts on a Roman king who 
cont inued ruling after his death and a 
potent ial 'loyalist ' usurper in the 4th 
century... We will soon be adding videos from 
the talks - Ethiopian gospels, comic masks,  
Homeric dance and innovat ion, translat ions 
and surviving Lat in -  that took place at the 
HM Academy Belfast Summer School, so stay tuned! Also keep an eye out 
for links to episodes of 'A Soldier and Scholar', a podcast co-hosted by one 
of CANI's board members, which starts in c.500BC and looks to go through 
the story of Graeco-Roman history.

Check out  the CANI blog HERE

https://ptcrawford.wixsite.com/blogographer/blog
https://classicalassociationni.wordpress.com/category/blog/
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